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self shial descend froni beaven witb a about,
Vith the veiceocf thic xangcl, fini Vith
the trunip of God; aud the dela in Christ
shall rise lirst ']hen wo which arc ulive,
and len i, ah ail be caughit vp .together
ih tlicmin the clouds te meet the Lord

in tho air:- and se, sha wo ovcr bc vith
the Lord."1

Tho coming of the Lord Jeaus Christ la
xuontioncid in evcry chapter in both tbcse
episties; and is spoken of as the solace and
comifort of bis faiful followcrs. lu the
second epistie, chapter ii. 8, this côming is
placed before te destniction of the man of
sin in the templeof God,and is made the cause
and mens of that destruction. The ternis
used in the passage e1p»lLcncia, and parou.
.sias, siLgnfy a visible and personal coming;
and, whond uscd in scripture, always denote
the actual presence of the person or tbing
of 'whieh tbey speak. They nover signify
anything unreal or figurative. The saine
coniing of our Lord, wbich is predicted, 1
Tint iv. 14, 2 Mim. iv. 1, Titus ii. 13, 1
Cor. xv. 23, 1 Thesn ii. 19, and in other
passages la the ccrniné of which :boe apibstle1
spoaks in the passage before us. WVbat-
ever, thon, we may understand the man of
sin to signify; or whatever timo we may
understand te be tbc rime of bis dstruction
tion, it la a revcaledfact thaf bis destrue-
will only be effectcd ty the visible andper.
sontal coYniai of the Lord Jesus Christ.
To this coming of our Lord, the aposie
directs the attention of tbc Thessalonlans,
as an antidote to their grief under the sor-
rows cf bereavement. When their Lord
cornes, lie will brlng bis saints, Who, have
alept lu him, wtith him. Thon he Will
raise the pious clead, and change the sàints
who, sal then be living; and both shtill
be cauclht, up to sacet tbe Lord j,, the air,
ana tolhe forever with blm. The man of
sin, in 2 Thesa iL 1-8, and thé becat, Dan.
vii. 11, are biue and the saine person.,. bis
destruction, we sec by the« latter p.assa%,
takes-place b'efore the estàblishý n of ltie
lcingdôm, of Christ lu' *hd earth; that de-

grcIon is only effected by thé visible and
peional. ceming of our Lord Josus Christ;
and bte rosurrection of the saints takes
place at tbc tdîne of that comîng. Wo are,
thetefore, led te the' conclusion, that the
comingt of Christ in glory> tbe destruction
ofitbhd man of sin, and the First Restirrec-
tien, are auterlor to'tbe klngrdom*of Christ
in the World. To thia perQo the attention
of the, saints at ¶Ihessalonici was directed,
as bhe tiine Whon te sorrows of'separation
~euld .bc forgotten, and when familfes and
irienUs. now divided by deatb, should be
'wiited, i, ingffable glo.ry snd fehicity.

HeRb. ne. 32-35. --- And what shahl 1Isay
inore?- for »the tixue would fai me te tci cf
Gideon, and of Barnik, arid cf Sanipson,
and cf Jepbboe, cf David -also, and Samuxel,
and of the prophets; wbo, tbroixghf*alth,
&ubdued kio3gdozns, wrougbt righteousness,

obtnined promises, stopped the nioutlis of
lions, quenclied the violence cf tire, escaped
thc ed ý gocf tliç sword, out cf weahkness
wec mande streng, waxed valiant ia fighit
turncd te fllht the arniies cf the nluls.
Wcmcin receivcd their dead ralscdl to.lift,

agan;gand othèrs were tortured, net ne-
cptiag deliverance, tbat they miglit obtain

a nananR RESURREOTION.'f

Tho botter resurrection, w hiclh was tho
ho p cof these believers and uufferers, can
enly be thatfrom amon gst the dcad, sd fre-
quently mentioned in acripture, wlten ono
part of the dead are raised fromn the grave,
and the ether part arc lit, for the tume
being, under thc empire cf denth. Thel
Hely Seriptures net only teach us that this
resurrectien ha connectedl with bhc ittaîn-
ment of &lory and ' fclicity, but thut it in-
volves priortty in tbo order cf tinie. This
factbhas been found se frequently in tbc
Passages abovo nientioncd, that, it Beemts
supertueus te, iasilst upo it bere. The
offlypoint whicb demands noiceis, thatthis
botter resurrection was the objcet cf bbe
faibli and hope cf the faitbful saints cf God
froni thc ecarllest nR"es. Why wus it that
they werc contes ted bo Wandor like, exiles,
banished frorn friends and bomne? Why
ivas it, rtat la trial and auffering, tbey
sbood firi, and sbopped the mout.bs cf lions,
quencbed bthe violence cf tire, and refuseti
deliverance, whcn subjeotcd Ibo torture?
The ansver givea Jby the inspire apostie
la, that they might obtain a better resur-,
rection.

PRev. xx. 4-6.-And I saw tbroxxe, and
they sat 'upon theni, and jud eut vwas
given unte thesa: and 1 saut trhe seuls cf
thesa that were bcheaded for the witness
cf Jesus, and for the Word cf God, snd
wbicb bud net ivorsbipped the bcast, nei-
ther bad received his mark apon their fore-
beàds, 'èr in their bands; and tbey lfvcd
and reigned 'with Christ a bhousand years.
But the rest cf ibd dead .hlved net ogain
until the tbhusand years were finisFhcd:
tbis is tbe first resurreebion. Blessed and
holy is hoe that bath part in the flrst resur-
rection: ou sucb the second death bath ne
power, but they shall Le prlests cf Qed
and cf Christ, and shall reiga with bisa a
thousand yeaa-."

In this passage wé have two, resurc-
tiens, ana a thousana years inbervenlng
betneena theni. Those wbe, share in bbce
first resurrecticu are divided labo, tivo
classes-tbey ivbo had suffered. a violent
deabh in mainbaining the truth of Gcd, aid
tbey wbe bad preserved their professien cf
Chiristiaaiby uanted by the abominations
cf the'bent These were rais'd ress
ÀMONGST the dead a bbeusand years before
the rest cf tbe dea; aud, during titis Pc.
riod, were exalted te glory amid digniby, and
reignmed with Christ These happy charne-ý
bers are proueunced bUessed aud koly; over
thenù the second death bhm ne power.

Thecir bappiness is complete. They are set
apart for the onijoynient cf pecuihr boneurs
hua privileges. And they arc estnblislied
ia feiicity, und elcry. Tlicir glory differs,
in nothiiig but degrces, from, the glory cf
Christ their Lord; and tlheir fehicity differs
in nothing but inesure, frein thut cf thé
Only.Ilegotten cf bte Fîxtîer. In thits I.ite
they .vfereil îvith hlm ;-new they reigl&
with hlm. Once bbey endured bte ]osa cf
ll thing, and counbed lite itscif net <bar

in bis servicez now ilioy art riseil frein'
tbc dead, tread tbc ashîca of the wicked
under their feet, and witli their Lord talas
possession of tbc hkingdom aud dominion,
and >b grateac b ingdemi under
the 'wholo boni-en. They 'wore formerly
the subjecta cf persecutioýn, imprsontnent
and deatît for the sakeo f their Savicur;
now witlî hlm bbc>' reign ln bte earbb, have
power over the nations, and raie tbem, wth
aod cf iren. Th)is la nly tlo begianing cof
tbeir-joy. Tiey reiga wîtlîhimua tbousand
years. Satan is thon loosed fo-r a seen,
and perniitted te scduce seime of !lie na-
tions cf the earth into rebellion and destruc-
tion; atter titis lio is cast ii.be tbc lakeocf
lire, and rendered . incapable cf seduèlan
.and dèstroying amy more. Then corneiu
the end. The test cf the dead, suinhi aud
groat, are raiied aud judged; and deabh,
and bel], andi wbosoever are mot fond writ.
ten la the bock cf lite, are cast into the
hakof cftire. A change now takeos place la
the mode cf Divine governmeUt Tho
carbt becomes the subject cf a second te-
generatien. At its former renewal, lb was.
madie a scene cf bappinesa andi holineas un-
der the administration cf Christ and bis
saints; now it.la raisedte a bigher staté of
perfection anti glor>', amd madie bte rosi-
tieacc cf Deity itself: Il BebeldtheUi taber-
nacle cf Qed i., vitis mcn, and ho 'viii dweli
ivith theni, andti bc> staliLe bc Is people,
,ad Qed bimself slall Le svitb then, and
ho theLr God. .kud God slial wipe avray
aIl bears frosa their ej'es; andi thero shail
ho ne more tieatb, nîcîther sorrow, nor cry-
ing, neitlier shall there be any îiore pain;
fer tbc fermer things are passcd away."1
The Son now delivers up tbe kingdom.to
tbe Father; anti te suprerno gevernbient
is adnîistorcd immediately by Qed hlm-
self Thon these whe previously reigned
with Christ a thousand ycars, sall reigu
with Lotît TUE F&TiiE, AsND iTUE 901t FOR
EvER *.&Ni avat. The benour cf thius
reignîng iu perpétuni gler>', wiii be tbe
tiistinguisbing reward cf those whe bave
boon fditbful te their Lord, dîaning' bis ho'.
dily absence froma bis cburcb; anti. cape-
clatI>' cf these Wîho counted not 'their lite
dea-, that they might finish their course
with jey. Thtis is te Llesscduîess cf bim,
who bath par-t in the Fmsr Rzsvs.nac-
TiON.

There are man>' other passagesilawbich
the First Résurrection is' ithor stated, or


